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EDITORIAL. 

" i\ e look bdore and after, 
And pine for what i not." 

Thi. much mis-t;sed quotat ton may be 
well applied to u5 two poo r ed itor , fo e· 
on looking up pre,·,o us magazines an!t 
noting t he standard .set by our predeces
sor , we are worri tld. How can we hope 
to produce :;>. good edition of the "Boronia·· 
when articles are so scar ce"! But we are 
~till very grateful to those who ha ve senc 
ln contributions. 

This has been a year of many changes. 
Firstly, we had to bid "Good-bye" to Miss 
F~rrnaner, who we.tt to Eastern Goldfield :> 
Htgh School, then Miss Hill left u s to take 
up duties at Modern School. We regret 
the loss of these :wo mistres~es, who aJ .. 
ways took a keen interest in school affairs. 
To Miss Baker, who has taken over most 
of Miss Hill's past duties, we extend c, 

hearty welcome. 
The return of Mr. Fowler in August is 

causing no little excit~::ment, fvr the whole 

of t he ·chool look ing forward to seeing 
him aga in. . 

Remembering that the ed itoria l !!!Ust b '.! 
brief, we remain , 

THE EDITORS. 

Dear Mr. Editor.-
Through your esteemed magazine. I wish 

to reach the ear of the reading public of 
A .H.S. Writing on a subject about which 
I feel most strongly, which is hardly to be 
wondered at, con~idering that Mary is 
.often very distressed about this very mat
ter, I will ask you to pardon anything
which is not quite as it should be. 

In the first place, I wish to ask whe
ther it would not be possible to have a 
school tie. Since most of the student;, 
wear ties of some kind, this would be quite 
a good idea-or, at least, so Mary thinks. 
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And wo uld it n ot ue possibl e to have as a 
tie-pin a smaller edit ion of t he schoo :. 
badge, or even just t he monogram 
"A.H.S." 

Again, is there not some way t o dist ir. 
guish th e school blazer from any othe1· ·! 
At present it is ha1·dly a school b la zer at 
a ll. Mary thinks it would be a good id ea 
if you cou ld have brown pockets, with 
"A.H.S." emb1·oide1·ed on them- tliat is, 
for those not entitl ed to wear ;::pecial 
pockets. Mary told me: "We want pro
p erly made pockets, not a h ome made edi 
tio n fo1· each. " 1 hat certainly so unds a 
litt le- but Mary is only young. About 
hats ! Mary sa ys every girl w ears a hat
band or a badge, but sh e _deplores t he 
vari ed assol"tment of hats. As she sairi 
to me, surely t he schoo i colors Jose some 
of their dignity when worn on a n entirely 
unsuitable hat! Of course, whi te straw;; 
are worn in summ ~r, but wint er hat;;, suit 
able f o1· wea1·ing with bands a nd b'ldges, 
are hard to fi nd-at least in Al bany . Wo uld 
it not be po::;~i b l e to anange it so t hat 
brown felt h 1ts o! .'1 sui ta ble kind a r e P l 'O
curab le. 

r.Iac;l tells me that t he A lbany District 
H igh E:hoo l_ baclge a re now a ll . o ld. O"f 
cou rse, th's s arce:y afrects the boys- a.s 
indeed, little of w hat I am sJ.ying, consi · 
d e r ing- t hat my M ar y i;; not a boy-be 
cav.£e they have the cloth ba dges fo r th ei l' 
caps. Would it b~ possible to k e€' \J t o t .ht:> 
old type o f ba dge, wi t h t he exception u-: 
cha ng ing the ·'A.D.H.S.' to "A .H. ::l .," and 
the m otto to yo~:~· own, "Keep Trot h"? 

Is it utte1· ly i mpos~ibl e to alter t he ar
rangement of co l or~; on the band"! At pl'C 

s cnt it is a little awkward at t imes, beca~: s0 
of tl~e resemb la nce to that of MQ+ hodis r 
Ladies' Coll ege. Of cour~e, I qu it e J'Ca!ise 
(I bcliev0 Mary does, to o ), t~;at it wcuid 
be a !)ig thing to undertake; one reason, 
bec<>.u sc cf su pp lie:; st ill on t and. Hut 

- if ' · A.H.S." baclges could be CJbt?.incd, .tt 
v.rotlld make t he difference between them 
more mad;:ecl . In h01-t, cou lrl not "A.H.S ." 
ha ve a comp ul sory school unif orm :l" Ol' t he 
girl ? I think t here a re m <my t hings in 
favor of such an innovation . A school 
unif o1 m, a unifor m be longmg t o one' -> 
schoo l, is, a ft er a ll, svm ething t o be pro ud 
of . There is inevi t ably a sp u· it of 1·ivalry 
between di fferen t school s , and a girl hould 
be pr oud to be clres:;ed in her sch-:>o l uni· 
form . It has a lso an unbe l!evabl e eff ec;; 
on t he wear er . There are man y other 
th ings t o be said in its fa vol'. ThL•t c a1· ~ , 
as I quite realis e, many diffi c -1 ltie.s in -~h ~ 

way. The grea test is to make the be
g inning. But if it must be begu:1 some
time, it would seem t hat t he sooner a com
mencement is made the better . 

Of course, this 1s only what Ma ry an ::: 
t he ot her girls think, and I am qu it e awa 1·e 
t hat there may be d iffi culties they do n oo 
recognise. But wou ld it not be pos · 
sible to carry out some of t heir idea s?
Yours, etc., 

MARY'S A D T. 

THAT BEND! 

Was it perver sity on t he part of t he 
archi tect, or was he m erely avenging 
himself because of hi s own school building 

-when he p lanned that twist in t he stairs '! 
The turn is half-way up, a nd a som·ce 

of wor r y to the ave1·age student. Teacher s 
and pref ects look a1·otmcl the bend r ead y 
t o catch t he u nwary law breakel'. 

Arrivi ng just after first bell, a cla h is 
mad e for th e stairs, t wo step~ at a tim e, 
and sca1·cely keeping to t he left, fo1· h ome
work must have long ago b eE: n collected. 

By t he late student, busy f abricating an 
excuse, t hat corner is fo1·gotten, and t he 
r esul t is a collision with t h e wait in-g pr e
f ect. An icy voice 111 r ebu Ke says, " One 
step at a tim e , a nd f o1· g oodness sa k e keep 
to t he left." 

A student, clashing down stairs late fo1· 
drill and complainm g in t he wa y to a n eigh
bour abo ut t he assignment just set, does 
not notice the teache1· coming up the stai1·s 
).m t il sh e looks r eproachf ully a nd says 
a ngri ly, " Don 't talk on t he stairs, g irls." 
On e hopes the co nve!·sation has not been 
heard. 

Returning u pstai1·s one carefully evades 
t he eye of the first prefect, and g lorifying 
in such su ccess, forgets t here may be an
other just around the bend. One is ta lk
ing loudly a nd not on the l t.:ft wh en -~h e 
pref ect snaps out "Will, you peopl e ever 
learn to come upstairs prope!·ly'! Please 
di scuss t ha t matte t· aft erward ·." 

But if one is very car eful the bend may 
c~metim es be advan tag eo us t o the stu 
d ents. T he teacher w ho cou ld watch oDe 
down t he stra ight cta irway does not see 
t he way on e fli es aftel' t he b end is passed ; 
wh e:-1 time co u nts thi IS a blessing. 

"It is an u l wm cl tha t blows n::> one 
g ood." A stai l'<:a se ,,·it h Oll• ) bend h~s it s 
advan tages, bu t a stai~·case- w:t h more -~han 
oae d.:tre not be t hought of. 
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FOUND THE SCHOOL 
SPIRIT. ---- --

" I s there a sc hool spirit?" "Viho wa nt:; 
a school spirit; it's bad en oug-11 to have the 
school ~itu ated as it is without its being 
hau nted and torn: ented by a private 
t:;:J irit !" "Someone !:'ays that. there i ab
"olute ly no decent sp1rit among us !" Sucn 
are the ubj ects of t he inter-period dl"· 
cussions among the Fourth Form girt. 
wh en those wort hi es ocasionally experience 
a mo~·al and serious mon;,ent. Fortunately, 
the t1me between periods is not Iona so 
the appeara n ce of a teacher g-enerall/~uts 
~hort the arguments, and lea ves the issue 
~mdecided to be coEtinued in their n ext 
mterval between penod . 

There is, ce1·tainly, judging; by t he al·
o;Pments of la t Wednesday, l:' "Wild spir i t 
which is ll'oving everywhere !·' Whet her 
the be lligerent spirit which eau ed the 
F om· Year history clas to wax eloquent 
a.nd . on: what an:mated on th.e lri sh qu es
tion, o1· the Gym n. cl::lss to oppose and de
fend a "compulsory schoo l unif01m," or 
the F ourth Yem· to spend what some 
n embers tcl'm ''our deai· little J!:n o· Ii sh 
pe1 iod" upon that eYer-succu. ent bon~ of 
co.ntention, "The Vihi te Australia Policy," 
1111ght be termed a school spirit, it is hard 
to say. Even the most ard ent lovers of 
t he chool spirit seem to fi nd ome diffi
cu lty in defining their idea l. Perhaps 
then, we have found it in a be llico e mood. 

·w hen one comes w th ink about t h e sub 
j ect there are many conditions conducive 
to bel ligerence. For instance, are t hen; 
no.t a number of boomer::mgc:, pe::Jrhea ds, 
GhJelds, and other implements of aboriginal 
warfare displayed on the wall in the coni
clor? Ar e there not two words, sharp 
and shin y, that hav e just been presented 
to the school ? And were n ot these sword·
Ll.sed during the B oxec Rebellion in Chin::J'! 
Then, too, we h~ve heard of the signing of 
the Covenant. ow, t hough this pm·ticu
Iar covenant deals only with afforestation 
do es not the sound of t he word "covenant': 
call to our minds pictures of h eroic 
Scotchmen tortunng, and bei11g tortured, 
and becoming rather excited and warlike'! 

Yes, it seems very probable that at last 
the FouTth Year Girls can rest satisfiQd 
in having found the object of so much 
discussion. And once having found it 
they need not lose ;t again, but, by care-

ful treatment lead it to foregc its bellicose 
nature, and by cannul treatment, and by 

. . . " soft degrees, 
Subdue it to the useful and the good." 

- J. M.cG. 

THE VOICE. 

·'The beginning of the break up of 
the world ·will occ ur on May 29, 
1D28."-Extract fnm a Lecture. 
All I could see wa::; fiashes of vwlentl.~ 

gTeen and purple light, and a buzzing as 
of innumerable bees til led my ear~ . 1 
h.1d just realised this wh en a great Yoic<:> 
said: "May 29 ." 

I made no so und. 
The words were repeated : "May 2D." 

- 0\Y, what was the significan ce O! tlJOS·" 
words. I cudgelled (figurat ively) 'my 
bra ins. Did that dav mark the commence
ment of the termi;1al exams.'! o0.sense! 
Properly behaved exams. did not come in 
May. 

Was it someone's birthday'! 
None of my friend· own ed 1t, I w-.. o:: sure 
Then, what did it all mean'! 
The flashes of l!ght became intensified, 

and the buzzing swelled to a low, ominous 
growl of thunder. Then the great voic" 
spo],e again, . loudly and threateningly . 
"May 29." 

Pale shadows of people dressed in gowns 
ivhich I remembered being to ld had been 
worn sevel·al (I forget how many\ thou 
sands of years ::1go, flitted acro s the scene 
Presently these gave way to form s whic!1 
appeared to toil up an exceedingly steep 
mot11.1tain, whose summit, unlike the usua: 
order of summits, was quite flat . 

Then these were obscured by a bright 
veil whose dominant shades were a start· 
ling blu e and pink, s hot through wit ll 
green. Then I remembered . 

May 29 . Of course ! Something was 
to happen on that day. Well, t he day 
had evidently come, and something evi. 
dently was happening ! Then : 

" I th ought you were going to rise early 
and pursue your studies? Looks li ke it, 
doesn't it? It's onl y half -past seven, you 
know.~' 

The wind whistled round the house, and 
r a in beat cheerily ( ?) on the roof, and it 
was May 30. 

"ONE OF THE BRIGHT SPIRITS. " 
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. MAKE " HASTE ·· SLOWbY. · .,. 
rt ·.- r• ~ i,_· - ---'-'-' ' --'''-"1----·~ p .., . ' 

:., • :~ I t. . ,, ' ~ 'f I . ,. I< l'1 

. Twenty lJasktY.,eJv,e arproaches .. ,, Cer
tain boys feel anxio·,ls, and on the sly 
stow some of their books under the desk. 
Ah! the bell tolls the knell of passing 
morning. But the teacher still cor.tinues 
to discuss the interesting ( '!) subject 
which the boys al·e patiently following 
However, all things come to an end at 
last (except perhaps the world), a nd so 
the pedagogue departs. Then there IS 

a frantic rush for the door. A boy 
dashes out from the scrum, opei'.S the 
door, and, utterly disregarding the notict> 
thereon, tiptoes on hurriedl y and qnietly, 
so as not to arou se any master from his 
"little daily doze." The door to free
dom is reached a;; last. 1t is t.hrown 
open, and the boy dashes up t he steps 
and continues his wild career towa~ds th" 
"Domestic Science." 

Note.-For those who know noth ing o1' 
th ese matters, every b:);1 triCJ to get :J 

;;et p~~cc a:,d n:>t sit at a corn e~·. At !as~ 
t.l:e door is reacbe cl . and t he b o~· , now sm·::> 
he wit] haye to sit at ·H corner, tht·ows it 
open, and then fa lls nearly flat, to find he 
is t he fi.rst one thd·e. 

THE BLACKBOARDS OF 
ROOM "E." 

Though the Fourth F orm spends (jUite "'· 
lot of its time w:>ndcring from rvom to 
room, its chief habitat is Room E, scien ct· 
lecture room. In room E. t here are four 
blacl,boards, which are generally much 
used. In the Fourth Form ther '~ ar,> 
three m a le members •vho style them selve:> 
"men," as well as a number of fa:1· dam · 
:;eis. 

Early in the year t h e "men" clecid ed 
that they were overtaxing their strength 
by cleaning mot·e than one blackboard 
each. Then, by applying their mathe
matical brains to the subj ect, they came 
to the condu sion that, seeing 'Chel·e were 
)'line girls in the c!ass a n,d on !y 'Ch i.'l'<; mell 
(:1.ine dJV:c!ed by t lLee is thre.e ) if w~ 
(t!1e gi:·ls) clea!~ecl the h :::a:·cls foi· ·i; he nex·~ 
v.-,-.:> :erms, they would be justified i:1 doing
it f or one term. 

· 'I'h en one of the gil'ls left, and the prob
lem became more comp.!ic.::tted, for eigh' 

divided by threeqi ~ ;nly two and two
thirds. 

\V e sat back ana-awaited developments 
So did the men-and the boards rerr.ained 
uncleaned for the most part. 

Then the strong men spoke once more. 
They said they we1·e willing to clean threP 
boards if the girls would clean the fourth 
After a mild outburst of indignation w e 
treated the matter with silent contempt
never laying a finger on the duster (in 
publi~) unless we were absolutely force (! 
to. 

At last, however, the three brave "men' 
seemed resigned to their cruel fat e. 
Whether their resignation is due to a love 
of tidiness (after t he example set by the 
lady members of the form), or to a lect· 
ure, or a sense of duty, we cannot tell, 
but we hope that, m this respect at least, 
they have at last "Taken up th-e white 
man's bu1·r;l-en." 

ODE Of~ A.H.S. STUDENTS. 

Our second year is well night past, 
Since first our .homes wet·e ove1·cast. 
Ah! t hat we could return, at last, 

From A.H.S. 

Our spirits have a faintet· glow, 
They see u s daily weaker grow 
From strain of work, which bends us low 

At A.H.S. 

But well we play the schoolgirl's part
For al l our work, with magic art, 
Has wound itself around our hearts. 

At A.H.S. 

Our cli ngy locks, once shining bright, 
Are still more ugly in our sight; 
We hate to look such awful fright. 

At A.H.S. 

And still to work we sternly wi ll; 
On wintry days, though rooms are chill, 
With us 'ti s woefu l to be still. 

At A.rl.S. 

But, oh! by con-;tant heed we know 
How oft some gladness tha~ we show 
Is chang-ed by some ( '?) to looks of woe. 

At A.H.S. 

And sh ~ ulcl our futm·e ways Le cast 
\Vi ti1 much r esemblance to t he past, 
Our wo1·n-out hearts will break at i<'.s t. 

Thro' A.J:i.;::,. 
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HELP! 
-, ' 

I was a traveller in "lln a ntique land.·. 
I gazed upon a mighty pyrarr.id, a nd the 
sombre spirit of old King Tu t spoke with
in. 

"Are yo u a hockE:.y g irl from Ulster 
road?" -

"No," I replied . Thcreup<;n King Tut 
congratulated me, and permitted m e to 
"dip into the f ut u•:e as far as human eyE" 
could see." And what did l see '! A 
most horrible sight. believe me Tht--~·e wa~ 
the racecourse at U lster road, flo oded, a~ 
usual, and the rain beat down upon a huge 

frog dressed in the hockey gar b of thl? 
Alban y High School. 

"And what is this ?' ' I inquired, pn:o t encl· 
ing I did not know. 

"A hockey girl of the future," came the 
answer. 

I demanded an exp lanation, an d goo'i 
King Tut, blessed be his ancient bones, be
gan to read th e futu re. 

"To-day the U lster road ho ckey girl is a 
brawny Iass- a fine specimen , is sh ~: not ! 
Every Saturday aft~rnoon, wet or fi1w 
(usually wet), she p lays vigoJ·eusly on the 
flooded field. She s lips, she s lides, sht. 
runs, she glides, does she not'! (I said l 
wasn't sure about the last.) But there 
comes a day when she notices a change: -
in her physical m ake-:1p. Her feet becom .:! 
webbed. You see, she is adapting her 
self to a life in water. The next cha nge 

appear s in the external characters ,of he:· 
head. H er hair is pulled out in h&ndfu!s 
by f renzied antag,mist s, and her r!ose is 
flattened by the bo·n y ftsts of the afore
mentioned. Her eyes projerr incredibly. 
You see, she is always keepmg them out 
for the ball. Her m()uth widens as a con
sequen ce of being co:1stantly set in a de. 
termined line. The!!, someone gives he·,· 
a mighty bang, and her flatten ed head 
sinks into her shoulders. These bangs 
are repeated, and at length her head 
m erges with her tnu~k, while her neck is 
absolutely invisible. Her hands a!·e next 
t o be affected by the change. The ferocious 
captain grumbles at her for not return-

ing her hockey st ick, and the poor er ::1-

ture recover s to find that sh t.J has lost a 
finger from each hand. Alas! her musica l 
,activities are ruined. She croaks iYt de-
spair. Finally, her skin is a:tackec! . The 
merciless coach hauls her over the coa ls 
for over indulgence in "sticks." and ever_,, 
vestige of ha ir is singed off in the pro 
cess. H er skin is now hairless, slimy 
(with mud, of cour :,e), and loosely at .. 
tached (this becau:;e of its being con
stantly torn away.) ·\.we-inspiring hockey 
bruises mottle her limbs, ancl her school 
girl complexion 1::. ruir,ed. This is the last 
straw. She is no longer a "thing of beauty," 
or a fine specime:1 or g irlhood; she is a 
mere-" 

"Oh, tut, tut, King Tut !" 1 interl·upted , 
trying to assure myself that this dreadful 
thing could never be. "Do dry up'" 
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" Tut m e no t u t s," reproved King Tut , 
"an d if you could see me you wou ld ob· 
serve t hat I have long since dried t:p." 

" Indeed ; an d what does it fee l li ke '!" 
" It feels far, far better than bd ng a 

h ockey g ir l who !1as· degen e::at ed in to .-t 

t ype of f r og," sa id wise old Tut. 
"And can yo u sugest a ny remedy ': " 
" No, it is written upo n t he pyramids, 

and t herefore it sha ll be, and t he voice in 
the pyr a mid di ed away. 01': , HELP ! 

- E . C. 

THE WANDERINGS OF SPRING. 

Lad y Spring- yo ung, de licate, and 
gra cefu l-walks t hr ough t he Eng lis h 
woods. Cushion y m oss sprmgs up at her 
fee t, cr eamy, soft-eyed primroses p ep up 
at h er, a we at her fresh, yo ung lovelines:· 
on t h eir shy lit t le faces. 

Purple blu e vio lets waft t heir fl-agr a n c9. 
to del ig ht he1· sensitive nostl·ils, wh il e ·~ h e 

f1 agi le win dflowers blush a fa int, c lear 
pink with t he sheer j oy of her coming . 

She smiles and loo ks at the sky
glimp~es of blue t hrough t he tracer y of 
pa le t ranq n rent gr een-bab y leaves j us~ 

lea r ning to ta lk, a nd -ina r t iculately w his
p er in g in t he breeze. 

Aga in :: he wa lks lig ht ly on , and n ow 
tin y bi r ds and a nima ls cluster a bout her. 
A to mti t nestles against he1· soft, white 
t hroat, a red S::] uin e l sits on l:er sho ulder, 
and "robin eat f rom h er hand . 

' vVay ahead of het· g leam slend er silver 
b irch boles, a nd at t heil· reet spread a 
mar ve llou · shimm e1·ing carpet of misty 
blue , t h e b lu e of he:wen ly hnp piness; t he 
i:lfm ite blee th::t;; defies clescnptw n, a n d 
makes t he :: enses ac he w1c!1 t he sheer 
beauty of it. 

She see::: it, and wirh a gla~l , ccGtatic l'!l':V 
scatte1·s her a m mal co m-t, nms with li t he 
movements of her su pple young body, a nd 
t umbles herse lf in to t he shivering blue 
be lb . I n a:1 it,stant t hey f.il the quivel·
ing a i·,· wi th t: !'lU:>ands of c::: iry chimes. 
Th en, as she lies in rer iect L) !j ss, the tiny 
v;ood spr ites sm•)Oth her eyeli c:. , and, lulled 
by t he blu ebe ll s, she fa lls asleep. 

The sun has :mnk, Hnd the moon r ides i 'l 
pa le splendor , cast::1g silve1·y beams on 
the white birch ~-.run l<s , th1·oug-!1 a ir, crystal 
clear wit h fro st, liqui cl, sobbing m elody 
falls fro m t h e thro at of a wooing n ightin-· 
g-ale . Spr ing s!ee;o!'>, yet a ll t h e woods 

are happy, for t h ey know she has come 
to stay. 

My .Lady Spring, having la ugh ed h er 
wa y t hrough t he world t ill she cam e to t h!:: 
country of gumtree;;. r uns light hearted ly 
t hrough the bushla nd. 

The r ioto us yeLlow of t he wattle is 
ar oun d her, a nd t h e grave little powde1·· 
b lu e butterfli es hov"r over her h ead ; t he 
purple spikes of hovea crave her notice, 
whil e tlie croyea's pale pink beauty p eeps 
among t h e l'O cks. From the lowlands 
a round , wher e the water sti ll iies, boronia 
blows it s perfume to my lady's nostrils, 
an d its gold-lin ed bells ch ime "Welcom e.'' 

About her fee t a r e orchids, pm·pl f! 
spotted, blue a n d cr eamy pink, spider lik e. 
She smiles at them and passes on h er way. 

And now come t he r eather ed f olk, Flash
ing j ade a nd scarl et parr ots wheel aroun d 
her head, a t·o · y ro bin sits on her shoul
der, and t h e dappe •. · wi!l y wagta il p1·een s 
his black and w!1i te rh·ess s ui t fo r her so l •) 
benefit. Even t he leep mopoke opens his 
eyes to t h e g lowing light to see her . 

She becko ns to t he shy, bush p eople , t he 
kangaroo, t he t my ·brush, the lurking 
dingo, and a ll ;;he m~'riad S!na ller inma t es 
of t h e scrub. 

They gather arou nd t o do h er homage, 
joy· in t heir h earts, f or was not Spring 
t her e ? And so she passes on . 

-B. QUIGLEY . 

FOOTBALL. 
· ---E>----

L<.;holcl t hem r ushin "· thro ugh t he fiel d. 
..:·nose 1~~ c~ : excited H 1gh Schoo l fe ll ow.,. 

Meth! nks a chappie loudly squealed 
And gave om e a wf u l be ll ows. 

C::u ;10 one tell m e w hat t hey play '! 
As l'Otmd a bout t hey go. 

P erhaps t hey t r y some odd display 
Ot· dan ce of long ago . 

What e'er t he p lay the player s pbyed, 
Ac; if t he:r game could 11ave no ending . 
saw a player'. face go white 
l'~!:d weak kn ees bending·. 

He !ay fiat ou t up:m che soi l 
A.n d a s h e did h1s ev c;mng'~ t J il 

A lu mp upon his h ead 1 saw 
Long after it was fc.Jt n o m ore. 

ONLOOKE KS. 
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TRIALS AN D TRIBULATION S. 

Sccne.-Beside the lockers, on the 
darker side of the upper corridor. A 
scene of considerab le bustle and som e 
no ise. 

Time.- Immediate ly after first he ll on 
any schoo l day. 

Dramat is Personae. 
Miss Brown. a narassed stmient with a 

bottom locker. 
The P er son with the L oc ke:· on T op 0 1 

Miss Brown's. (P.L.r.B.); another 
stud ent, somewhat slow , n d self-satis
fied. 

Prefects. 
S tudents, and sometimes T eachers. 

Prefect-"HLETY away i r om you1· 
lockers. ~top talking! You s hou ld b2 
in schoo l by now. Hurry u p, F'ourt:1 
Year ." 

Miss Br.own r apologetically, to P .L.T.B . .I 
- "Can-er- co uld I ge ~ t o m y locker; 
that's if you're fini ~hed '!'' 

rP.L.T.B. do es not hear, but P~:· efect:; 
do.l 

Prefect- "Please stop ta lking! Y o~! 
know that you shon ldn' t be at your locke '.' 
n ow. I'll report you if you will talk a t 
your lockers." 

[Miss Brown tries to explain, but Pre 
fects just stare icily. Prefects are bliss 
fully ignor a nt of t he fact that Miss Brown 
is not at her locker , and will not be en . 
lightened. Miss Brown tnes to appea>· 
meek, despite inward ragings. I 

P.L.T' .B.-"There you are-" I move:-: 
away I . 

rMi s Br own m akes a dive in to t he in
n er recesses of her lo cker, and bring-s forth 
various books- not the ones she want::;. 
She drops to her knees a nd gropes in the 
murky blackness. J 

Prefect- " Hurry up!.' 
P.L.T.B. [who comes back to h er locke·: 

and opens the doorl - : :Where's my- " 
Prefect- " P lease, shut up !" 
[P.L.T.B. grabs a book and dashes t u 

her class room . l•liss Brown rises hur
ried ly just a s some books s lide out o£ 
the locker on top of Miss Brown's. She 
s inks again with a very ladylike maledic
tion, as she h ear s a ladder starting in h er 
stocking. ] 

Prefects- "Stop talking- hurry to your 
room!" 

[Miss Brown rises and m eets the cor
n er of the door of the lo cker on top of 

Miss BrowB 's. A bump on her head, and a 
spark of mirth in the Prefect's eye :ve
sults. ] 

Prefect- "He, he ; ha ! ha!" 
Miss Brown [with a very forced grinJ 

" I thought t he pyramids h ad fa ilen down , 
o1· at l eas ~ t hat we had en tered on the 
period of 'Trials a nd Tri bu lations.' " 

Prefect I whose f~ce is li harmony, or, 
rather, a discord , m st ernn ess 1-"Really , · 
you people!" 

I Tha t is enough f or Miss Brown, _wh0 
fl ies hasti ly. Second be ll nngs. J 

M .M.J .M. 

· THE GNOME'S HOME. 

When wand'ring in the woods one da y 
I found a wee brown Gnome , 

Who sm iled a nd said , "Co me, fo llow me; 
I'll show yo u my n ew home." 

Now, I w::ts very cunous 
(As a ll you ng mortals a re ) 

To see a fairy home, and know 
If this Gnome owned a car. 

So, thinking that my lu ck was in, 
I fo llowed m y wee gmde 

Until we ·,-eached his tmy house, 
Perched on the zrecn hlllsJde. 

A large brown mushroom wa his home, 
\¥ith doors and w indows, too ; 

I caught a glimpse of a wee white bed, 
And a tab le painted blue. 

I la ughed and clapped m y ha nds with 
glee 

When I saw this pretty sight, 
Bu t I cou ld not go inside that house, 

T hough I tried with all my m ig ht. 

THINGS WE WOULD LIKE TO 
KNOW. 

If Room "A" is still a circus or a me
l~ageri e? 

Why m inus s igns al·e dangerous'! 
Why Mo'hammed disappeared at the 

end of First Term ? 
Are Gawks and Yahoos n ew animals'! 
Why did Queen Elizabeth 's teeth change 

color ? 
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HACKETT BURSARIES. 

Under the terms of the will of the late 
Sir Winthrop Hackett, the first Chancello1· 
of the University of W.A., a large sum 
of money was prov1ded for the assistance:: 
of deserving students w hose means. made 
it difficult for them to attend the Univer
sity as full time students. The Senate has 
now ben granted authority t,1 use this be-

WALLACE B. CHESTBR, 
Winner of a Hackett Bursary, 1927. 

quest and at the beginning of th is year a 
considerable number of bu!·~aries were 
awarded. 

Two students of t h o:> A lbany High School, 
Wallace Ch.::ster and Miss M . .t!ill, w ho 
wished to ava1l lhemselves of t he fac ili ties 
so pt·ovided, and who passed the Leaving 
Certificate with suffi cient d1stmction to 
merit such an award, have ben granted 
bursari es. Wallace Chester has entered 
the Engineering School at the University 
with the intention of compl otti ng t he fiv e 
years' course for a Bachelor of Engineer
ing, while Miss H ill has emolled in the 
Faculty of Arts. We wish them a ll success 
in their respective courses, and hope that 
n ext year more students o:f the A.H.S. 
will desire and merit the opportunity, offer-

ed by the Hackett Bursaries, of undertak
ing a course of study at the University. 

LIST OF PASSES 
In the Leaving and Junior Cer-

\ ·' , . 

tificate Examinations, 1927. 

LEAVING. 
E. Bedwell.-English , History Agricul

tural Science, Drawing. 
Madge Chester.-Eng., Fr., Hist, Ag. 

Se., Dr. 
Tasman Chester.-Eng., Fr., Maths. , Ap

Maths., Physics, Dr. 
-Wallace Chester.-.li:ng., Fr. (junior) . 

Maths., App. Maths., Ag. S<; (dis-
. tmction), Dr . 
.'J ohn Clough .-Eng., Maths. , Phys., Ag. 

Se., Dr. 
Mary F erry.-Eng., Hist. , Ag. Se., Dr. 
Marjorie Hill.-Eng., Fr. , Maths., Hist .• 

Ag. Se. (dist . ), Dr. 
S. Merfield.-Bng., Fr., Ag. Se., Dr. 
J. Merrifi eld.-Eng., Fr., Maths., Ag. 

::)c., Dr . · 
Ray Miles.-Eng., Fr., Maths., App. 

Maths, Phys., Dr. 
P. Moncrieff.-Eng., Fr., Ag. Se., Dr. 
Alan Rielly.- Eng., Fr., Maths., Hist. 

(dist.) , Ag. Se., Dr. 
Ruby Searbo1·ough.-~ng., H ist., Ag. 

Se., Dr. 
Phyl lis Young.-Ag. Se. 

* * * 
JUNIOR. 

A. W . Brown.- Bng., Fr., Maths., Geog., 
H1st. , Phys., Ag. Se. , Dr. 

Eva Chester.- Eng., Fr., Geog., H ist., 
Dr., Bioi., Musi, German. 

Shirley East.-Eng., Maths, Hist., Dr .. 
Bioi. 

Mary F. Haywood.- .h;ng., Fr., Maths. , 
Geog., Hist ., Dr. , Bioi., Music, Ger · · 
man. 

Edwin Holmes.-Eng., Maths., Geog., 
Hist., Phys., Ag. Se, Dr. 

J ack Jamieson.- E ng., Maths, Geog., 
Hist., Ag. Se. 

Ken. J effens.-Maths., Geog., Phys., Ag. 
Se., Dr. 

Albert Johns.-Maths., Ag. Se. 
J oyee MeGuire.-Eng., Fr., Maths. , 

Geog., Hist., Dr. , Bioi., Music., Gel·
man. 

J a mes Mercer.- E ng., Maths. 
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Waiter Nockolds.-Maths., Phys., Ag. 
Se., Dr. 

Gordon Norman.-Eng ., Maths., Geog .. 
Hist ., Phys., Ag . Se., Dr. . 

Doreen Nirrish.-Eng ., Maths., B.tol. 
Martin O'Halloran .-~rig. , .B 'r. , Maths .. 

Geog., Phys., Ag. Se., Dr . 
Barba r a P a ltredge.- h;ng., Geog. , H ist .. 

Dr. Biol. 
Joan Peat- E ng ., Fr., Dr., Biol. , German 
N ancy P r att.-Eng ., Geog., Dr., Biol. 
H a zel Quar t ennaine.-Maths, Geog . 
Mary T reasur e.- l<'r. 
Marj or ie Watsford.- Eng ., Fr., Ma ths .. 

H ist., Geog., Dr . · 
Dorothy W ise.-F r ., Biol. 
Betty J enkin.-.l£ng ., Mat hs., Hist ., Dr ., 

Biol. 
Max. Montgomer y.-Maths. , Dr. 

POUND NOTES. · 

"Ar e examination s JUStifi ed'! " or som r. 
qtiest ion t o that effect, is co nst ant ly being 
ask ed, and has beeome qui te a t opic. A s 
such it is much t oo involved f or m e, but .l 
would like ju st to mention , in passing, t h e 
effect- or, at least, one of t he obvious ef
fects- examinatio ns have upon t he school, 
namely, t he augm ent ing of th e schoo l 
funds by the incr•.!a sed reven u e fr om t h •l 
Pound. Examina t ion w eek is in cteed n 
ha rvest t ime f or t he g r asping Pound Pre .. 
f eet . Books a r e left on t he mantelp iece<;, 
in t he fi r ep laces- everywher•>. un t1 l th e~' 
are co li'e'cted a n d im j)ounded It seem~ 
improbable t hat t he stu den t should n eglec t 
her boo ks-th e m eans of learning-an d 
yet pay strict atten tJon to ner bu ~.in ess, 
whi ch is the acquiring of kn owledge. 

The m embers of the lower .school, es
pecially the first yea r , are responsible fo ~· 

the greater pa r t o.f the P ound list. The 
seconds are, with som e t wo except10ns, ·1 

very careful class, thou gh t he ir t idin ess 
is p erhaps due t o the fact that they, or, 
a t least some of th em , are often still in 
the room when the P ound Pref ect goes t o 
collect books. P erha ps, ;n speaking 
t hus I a m doing t hem an injusti r.e. The 
Thir ds are '· vassing fair ·• in the ma t ter ot 
ti di n ess, t hough t h ey ar e not so car ~f nl as 
the Second Year . Speaking f r om exper i
en ce, I may say that t h e Secon c! Yea1: 
ought t o be tidy-if they are not tidy t h en 
thev will n <:-ver acqui re t hat virt u r. . 

Of the F ourth a nc1. F ifth Forms it is 
enough t o say t hat Fives are paragon~, i:J 
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some ways, and that the presen t F ourth 
Year--at least the f embin e part of it
i> ren~.wkable in a ll respects. 

It wo uld perhaps be as we.ll t o s•a t e in 
conclusion , fo r fear of cfi'ending t h E· boys, 
that t he 8 bove r emarks app ly only t o t h :.! 
g irb of the variou s f or ms. 

POUND PREFECT. 

THE CHOCOLATE ROLL 
• 

I bi t m y fj nger_:_ra~~e1· p en sively. 
Should I try it? '' I glanced a t the fir e
j ust r ight. - r 'gazed at 'the - open boo k 
which la y on. m y lap w ·n, why 11ot '! Tru e, 
I ha d t r ied t he s;ohne thing f our tin1es be 
fore without success, but tha t w as ·m ore 
than a yea r ago. Goodness ! .l must 
have been very young t hen. Chocolate 
roll! Th e ambition of my long-past child . 
hood had been to m ake t hat sam e ch oco
late ·r oll. ·w ell , well, how simple t hings 
beco me as on e r eaches years of discre · 
tion . 

I examined t h e recipe again-It wou ld 
n ot make en ough f or t hi s t in . B ut with 
the resource born of venerable age, I im
provised a cake t in 'f r om a s heet ·of ·pape1·, 
with an oven sh elf for a sound foum~.ation . 
I t horoughly mixed t he dry· m gredients, 1 
a dded t he well-bea ten eggs. I put m y 
h ead on one side, appr :1isingly. It looked 
very little. A n d dou bts once m ore as
sa iled m e. 

I pour ed t he mixtm·e i11to my paper di h. 
It was n ow r eady ;:or the oven , bu t l con
fe ss I regarded it with some apprehen · 
sion . Did other peopJe·s cakes ever re
semble small, isola t ed islands dumped care 
lessly down in t he middle of t he t in'! H ow · 
eve1·, I resolutely put my darling into t h a 
oven, and anxiously watched the c lock 
whil e I prepa r ed t he da mp <·loth (which. 
ha d n ever been known to fai l) , and t he 
ja m f or the filling . 

Ah! It ha d bee!l in ten minutes. l 
opened the oven ~ oor , prodd ed the cskc 
wi t h m y finger . It r emained qu ite fi rm, 
and as I lif ted it up very gently m y f a ce 
f ell a little, but I was still sanguine. Now 
I ha d la id it on the cloth-! was t u cking i t 
up round the edges. W it h set face 1 
spr ead j am over t ha t hard , unyielding sur
f ace. 

I began to r oll i t up. Now, a lt hough 1 
had very strong su ~picions as to what 
would h appen, I r efu sed t o enterta in 
them. What, could m y beautiful treasure 
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of a cake be a fa ilure ! Crack! Crack! 
But I roll ed steadily on, gently, persua
sively. Crack! Crack! Nly choco late 
roll Jay before me, three uneven layer s ot 
some hard, compact, unrecognisable sub
stance. 

I surveyr::d that p'lthetic ruin in uttel' 
silence. Then a heart-broken, anguished 
sob burst from my throat, a nd I buried my 
face in my hands. 

--BMBlTTE.l{ED <.'NE. 

A BORE. 

It's really very hard to think of something 
for the Mag., - · · 

Especially i:!' you're n either philosopher 
nor wag; 

For if you're just a comE:on sort of 
person-say, like I-

The editor's demands are very hard to 
satisfy. 

I've wracked my brains, I've used a pad, · 
and spent some sleepless nights; 

But still I've not found anything of which 
a writer writes; 

And now I've sa id my httle say, 1'11 not 
say any more, 

Or else you'll yawn and murmur, "Oh! 
isn't that a bore!'· 

--L.C. 

THE TERROR OF FOURTHS. 

Behold! Yonder is a gloom~' figure. The 
mist is thick and act;:;, a a kindly mantl0 
to this wild and barbarous >;! lace. Th 1~ 

figure moves! I can just discern a girl, 
blind folded a nd g1·oping her way t oward::; 
a dreadful cavity m the surface of ou,· 
earth, from which the mis t co ils in fan 
t asti c shape while qu a int unnatm:al sound ;; 
is,sue as from the bowels of the earth. 

Do es the gid r ea lise into what she is 
walking? or does she go in ignorance to 
that dreadful disas ~er t hat a·w~its her. On, 
on she goes, stumbling ove,· t he roug11 
stones, tripping and f::dling. Perhaps her 
hands and feet are cut and b!eeding. 1 
watch, but cannot: stir to help her . The 
mist writhes around me when I endeavour 
to go to her, and ch-)kes me when l try 
to cry a warning. 

Nearer and nea.:·er the ya•.vning cavity 
grows. Oh, why must I see thi s dreadful 

thing? Bl,l t, stay ! wit h what is she f umb · 
ling in her blindness- a bo·1k ; but ho,:,r 
can she read it? What change is so 
suddenly taking place? Foi· the mist is 
rising and again there is bright, sparkling 
sunshine. The m!st no longer hol ds me, 
but I stand awe f:tricke n at t he wonder~ 
forming before me. . 

I sigh. I need not see the calamity 
that seemed in evitab le a moment ago. M:; 
eyes are -becoming accustomed to the 
light, and, lo! th~re is the girl. Th~ 
bandage has falle1~ from he1 eyes! How 
eagerly she read:;; her book. like som.? 
hungry animal just come upon that which 
it craves. 

Mi-racles··wil! never cease ! A bridge is 
now spanning the dreadful gu'Jf. The girl 
crosses it, a triu:-nphant smile upon her 
face. A loud che<;r bursts forth from the 
other side a s a hap~,;y grou,: welComes, 
their friends, and they set off along a 
beautiful, glistening road, lEaving this 
signpost behind them: uEND OF FOURTH 
YEAR." . 

One still in the Mist ! 

or~ DIT. 

That Form Ill. boys fee l t he cold more 
than t h e girl ~> do. 

That the boys of Third Form who take 
German are easily Ponvinced that they have 
an unlimited amount of home work to do. 

That Mohammedan<:. keep their p1gs un · 
clean. 

That Chal'leston exhibitions are often 
given during Maths. lessons in uB" room. 

That a small fair-headed hero of Form 
Ill. divides his affections between two de
moi sel!es of his Form. 

That many of the Third Form boys are 
uffering from overw<Jrk.. 

That pine planta tions may be u sed for 
firewood, and vice versa. 

That the attention of a t al! darl;;-haire :t 
gall a!~t of the Third Form are· divided be
t ween two (a!sa dark hair ecl) members of 
the opposite sex in the same form. 

That a would b~ h:1morist of the Third 
F orm is wont to misplace his remarks. 

That t he Domestic Science dining room 
is not a toilet salo:m or a beauty pal'lor. 

That the Upper School requires either 
nerve nuts or ear wads during seventh 
peTiod on Monday. 
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PREFECTS ~ NOTES. ---- ---
When we hear of t he good work done 

by our predecessors we are rather alar 
med, for a lthough we hope to live up ·~o 
the standard · they have set, we find ou:: 
worries and responsibili ties are numerous. 
Work is made easier, however, by t he 
fact that our Head Girl has had previous 
experien ce, and we are grateful to her for 
the worr:es she has saved us. 

Fortunately, the n ewcomers to t he 
school are mod erately well behaved, and 

EX-STUDENTS' NOTES. 

From appea1·ances it would be quite pos
sible to conclude that the Ex-Students· 
Association of the A.H.S. has fallen 
through. This is not the case. The asso
ciation, though litt le heard of lately, still 
f\truggles on for an existence. 

The organisation is now in its second 
.vear, and it is to be r egret ted t h>lt very 
li ttle progress has been made since om· 
notes' last appearance in t he " Mag." · Ow~ 
ing to the fact that the g r eate1 numb e1· of 

SCHOOL PREFECTS. 

Back Row-M. Fe~ ·ry, B. Lin c!sey, The H ead Master, M. O'Ha lloran (School Captain} 
B. Borthwick, S. Ingram. 

Front Row-R. Mars h, D. Bai ley, J . M.cG uire, P. Young (Senior Girl). M. Genoni. 

so f ar have given ve~ y little t roubl e . Ou:· 
:Htention is taken up . however, by a few 
"boi terous fourths" who are apt to forge" 
that they are now upper Sch oo l. 

W e have ha d a number of meetings at 
which many we1ghty matters have been dis
cussed. So far we have orgamsed two 
socials, which have been quite satisfactory·, 
though it has been rumored t hat the 
water was not boiling when we made the 
tea on the first occasion. 

We regret the loss of on e of our me~n 
bers, Olga Jamieson, who left at the eml 
of last term and we would like to extend 
to her our best wishes for the future. 

scholars attending t he .High Schoo l are 
from country centres and do not r emain in 
Albanv when they ha •; e passed t hrough the 
"mill," it is n ot possi ble to have a strong 
member ship in t h e home town. 

'l'o commence with, our trength was not 
g reat, but now our numbers have been lam
entably reduced . as many active m ember:> 
haYe left the dstiri ct. 

S ::> fa ;.· this year there have POt been any 
socia l f unctions orgamsed by the Associa. 
tion . However, it is anticipated that a 
move in t his d irectwn will be made soon. 

Miss Marj orie Hill a nd W. Chester, who 
were both su ccessful in gaiuing Hackett 
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Bursaries, a re n ow co;1tinuing- th eir stu dies 
at the Univer sity, t he f ormt'\r t a king an 
arts course, a nd the latter a course in engi
n eering. Oth er 192 7 stu den t s who wer e 
su ccessfu l in their Leaving Examination 
are experi en cin g theil· fh·st year as teach
ers at difi'e1·ent cou n ".ry schools . 

During t he iast two year~ A.H.S. has 
been w ell represen ted a t Training Co l
lege. Amo ng t h e eY-stu dents at present 
attend ing t here are J. Ha ire (schoo l cap
tain 1926 a nd 1927) , Miss H1 lda Beckett 
and Miss Mabel Han·is, besides oth ers w ho 
have j ust completed their course. Miss 
Freda Scanlon and Miss M. McGu ire are 
both n ursing at Perth pub li c hospital. Miss 
K . McGuire is a monitor at Inglewood, and 
attend ing t he University as a part · time 
student. J . Clough (sehoo l captain 1927 ) 
is at present takmg a course in dentistry 
in Perth. Miss M. Vaughar and Miss J . 
Bowden are mon1tors at A lbany Infants' 
School and Katannmg respect1 vely, and 
Miss D . Richmond and Miss B. Bott are 
both wo1king in offices at Katanning. Miss 
Eva Box has ju t entered Train ing Co l
lege fol' a short course. 

APPLIED QUOTATIONS. 

Look at her garments, 
Clingmg like ce1·ements, 

Whi le the wave constantly 
Drips from her clothmg." 

-Hood 
(At Hockey in Winter. ) 

::: * 
"I slide, I slip, I gleam, I glance." 

-Tennyson 
(Hockey at Ulster Road. ) 

:;: .;. :;: 

" I will be sony fo r their child ishness.' 
-P tmore 

(V.'s to IV.'s ) 

"Haply I may remember 
And haply may forget." 

- Rossetti. 
(Maths. Formulae in Exam.) 

"The days of our yout h ar e t h e clays o£ 
our glory.' ' 

- Byron. 
(The V.' s look back. ) 

" Swallow my sister ; 0 sist er swa llow.'' 
- Swinburne. 

(On t h e sly at Dom. Sc1en ce.) 
* :;: * 

" vVork apace, apace, apace, apace.'' 

(U nt ll t h e E xams.) 

* * * 
" But my face in the g lass I'll set·enely 

survey, 
A nd wit h smil es co unt each w1·in kle an 'l 

f urrow." 
- Co!J ins. 

(After the Leaving. ) 

* * * 
"vVhat do t hy noonday walks avai l '! " 

(Two Fom·t h Formers.) 
"An' fo rward, tho' l canna see, 

I g u es an' fear .· " 
- .B urns. 

(The F ifth 1< ormers. ) 

1\ RRIVAL OF THE SEAPLA~J ES. 
-------~--

Silen ce! Silence everywhere, 
An d n ever a cr eak 0n the floor; 

eve1· a step on t he silent stair, 
Nor t he bang o:t an OJ?en do0r. 

The youth gazed a ll around J->jm, 
A tear in his noble eye-

"To t hink that as near as yesterday, 
They were all as alive as I! " 

The scene of a great desertion, 
· Th e signs of a hasty fligh\ 

And pity welled up withiT! him, 
As he looked on that saddening sight . 

He stood lost in con temp lat10n; 
H is face was cloud•?ct with do ubt. 

He r emembered hi s friends in their wicked
ness-

Had their sins now found t hem out'! 

Ther came a yell a, o.f demons, 
Its echoes ringmg c1ear; 

It shattered that em pty ilence, 
And he started with g mtty fear . 

'Twas on ly his comra:Jes sho-...ting lo udl y, 
" Why ever didn 't you come '! 

We 've been down to .-ee t he fl ying boats.' ' 
And t he nobl e yo u i n lool, eri g lu m. 
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PI NE PLANTATI ON. 

In beautif ul wea t h er t h e fo u l"th 
annua l A r b or Day was celeb1·ate d at 
t he A lbany H igh S ch oc l on Friday 
last, a n d a la i·ge number of the prin
cipal citizen s of the town, .pare n t!>, 
~nd f rie nds a3~embled in t h e g r ounds. 
T h e beau t if u l build ing a nd grounds 
l en d t h em selves admirably to a f unc
t io n of t his Jdu d , a nd t h e spaciou ~ 
lawns p r esented qui te a n animated 
appear ance . 

At 3 p.m. the v isitors, teachel"S, 
and stu den ts a s em bled in the ltu-g~ 
a t:s embly hall, the chah· being taken 
by Mr . F . Reedy, the headmaste1·, 
who extended a h earty welcome to 
those present, a n d b1· iefly outlined 
the obj ect of the tree p lanting. He 
was supported on t h e p latform by 
Hon. C . H . Wittenoom, M.L.C. , Mr . 
A. E . Burt, R.M., Mr. W. H. Rock
lift' ( in spectol·), Mr. A J . Barnesby 
(~:ecreta1·y of Paren ts and Teacher · 

.A.ssociation). 

A n apology was received from t he 
Mmister fo r Euu cation ( Mr. J . M. 
Drew), w h o wcs unab le to be pr esent 
owing to parii amentary d u ties. 

H eadm.!J.der' s A ddr ess . 

Mr. Reedy pointed out in his ad
dress t h at le.st year a commence
ment was m ade with t h e first section 
of a n ed u cation endowment planta
t ion of some 20 acres by p lanting 
the fhst t hou sand t r ees. The site 
had previously been inspected and 
l'l'ported on by a n officer of t h e State 
Forestry Dep:n-tment, and pronoun
ced su itable for the purpo e . Helays 
of boys cleared t h e land , g1·ubbed 
ot:t t he roots of t h e stunted native 
t imber, an d d u g h oles fo1· the seed 
lings. T h e ~·~rstem adopted was to 
" spot hoe" the sites for the trees. 
By "spot hoeing" is m eant t he cu!-
tivation of about a square yard be
fore p la n t ing . W h ere t h e dense 
Pnclergrow th h as been clea1·ed away 
C· r burn t off t h e su rface soil to a 
depth of s ix or e ig ht inch es is fre 
quen t ly f u ll "f fibrou s r oots, w hi c!1 
a r e t h1·own nside. Th e su b-soil is 
then d u g, and in plan t ing care is 
take n t hat n eit h er t h e r oot sy stem 
o :' t h e young pin e n or t h e soil to b e 
pack e d a r ou n d ,th e r oots a !Iow e d to 

T HE .i:lORONlA.. 

dry ou t du r ing plan t ing operation s. 
I r: t his m a n ner last year was p la n
ted a pproxima t ely on e acr e of t h e 
marit im e p ine- t h e pinus p inaster . 

The pla n ts t hat have surv ived t h e 
twelve m on t hs a1·e v igor ou s and 
h ealt h y , and p1·omi e is g iven t h a t 
with t h e e x peri en ce gained during 
t hat period t h e p lantation w ill b e 
eminently su ~cessfu l. ' A fairly lar ge 
n u mber of tmnsplants did not su r 
vive t h e c1·itica l period of the first 
two mon t h s. In the opinion of t h e 
Conservato1· ot Fore t«-lVIr. S . L . 
I\:essel-who inspected the planta
t ·:on at the end of the summer, this 
mortality was due either to root ex
posm·e during the time between leav·· 
ing the State Nm·se1·~r at Hame l and 
aniving at the plantation, Ol' to lack 
of care Ol' exper ien ce in pla1~tin:; 

the h ·ees . 

\11/ha t is Contemplated. 

This year an e nd eavo1· is to be 
made to remedy the;:;e defects by 
having most 0f the trees p roperly 
p ia n ted under supervision before
h and. 

The w h ole s<.heme is a n experi
rnen t . T h e ."ligh School is the first 
sehoo l in t h e State, e it h er secondary 
o~· p1·imary, to u n dertake s uch a re
SJ .. onsibility, nnd as far as is known 
only one oth er sch ool has so far fol
lowed our exa;nple . But the experi
men t h as prom1sed success elsewhere 
-notably in V i<:toria. In our State 
tbe scheme is being watched with in
terest. If our plantation is succe -
f11l, or promi e~ succe s in the next 
few years, there is no doubt t hat 
oth er schools will also have similar 
plantations. Further, it is likely 
that other bodies, such as municipali
ti es , roads boards, agricultural socie
tie>s, and even private pe1· ons, may 
in a imila1· manner put to profitable 
u se land now Lvi n g useless. Pines 
grow well in m.<ny p:nts of the A l
ba ny d is trict, and it is possible that 
much of t h e poor, sandy country in 
the vicinity will i<l time produce mar
ketable soft woods. 

S el e c tion o f Pine 

It h as been asked why we do not 
J) la n t in stead uative trees- janah 
a nd oth er sp e~ ie::; of Austr a lia n e u ca
lypts . Ther e a r e two co n sider ations 
w h ich have prompte d t he selection 
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of the pine in lieu of indigeno11s 
tlees fo1· our purpose. Austra ti:·t 
is for the main part dependent on 
ot her countr ;es for her supplies of 
soft woods, and those qualified to 
know state thar. there is in view in 
the near future a world shortage of 
such timber. Fur ther, Australia 
sends money out of the country t o 
f<'reign count ries to pay for her r e· 
quirements ; money which might well 
l:e kept in our own country. A sec
end reason is that the land we have 
:?.t our disposal is more suitable for 
growing the variety selected than it 
is for native tl·ees. You can see 
fe r yourselv P.s as you look around 
what su cces:; nature has made vvitll 
t-t·ees indigen ous to t he di stri ct. The 
Yariety we :E 'e planting-the mari
t ime pin e (pinus pinaster), has been 
grown YeJ'Y successfull y elsewhere 
in very poor Goils- a lmo t sea sand 
ir. som e places. Last year an in
stan ce was m':mtion ed of t he success
f in cult ivatio11 of this v~:ri ety of tl·e \:\ 
h' F ra nce, south of Bol'Cleaux, where 
they have convert ed a waste sand y 
a rea in to a ?n ·odu ctive r egion. P e•·
haps we can do the same h er e. 

Both the E du cation Departm en t 
and the State Forestry Department 
have shown their interest, and have 
shown it in a practical way. The 
S tate Nursery has supplied the trans
piants f or this yea r and last year 
without cost except railage, and is 
p~·epa1·ed , if n E.:cessary. to do the 
same n ext year. They have also 
f urnished u s w~th seedg for subse
quent plantings. We have two nur
ser ies of se<!dlings •in preparation 
fer f uture arbor days. In this con
n ection might be mentioned a curious 
f rrct; experimental work carried out 
over a number of ye2.1·s has indicated 
the dependen ce of the young pine on 
a soil o1·ganism, probably a fungus, 
which is not ~en erally present in lo
cal soils. .!\!though young pines 
may be for<.ed by the use of fertili
ser s, and de ~· elop into apparently 
healthy specimens, they give very 
disappointing res:: Its when planted 
out unless properly infected. In 
cc•untries where the tree is indige
nous nature performs the necessary 
function. Here, :::.cting under the 
advice of the ForeRl.ry Department, 
we have brought soi l and pine 

needles, etc., from underneath the 
pines in the c!ist1·ict, anc'! 1~1ixed it a:; 
a dressing wi th the so1l in our two 
nurseries. A recent inspection 
shows that the seedlings have the 
thread-like fungus on their roots. 
The growing trees supplied by the 
department have previously been so 
treated. 

E n dowment Covenant. 
The Education Department has 

suppl ied us with an engrossed copy 
of a covenant in connection with the 
endowment, and has also supplied a 
handsome fr !l.me. You will notice 
the undertaking in the covena nt and 
tqe provision made for ensuring the 
continuity of the .scneme. Year by 
year also selected studen ts will have 

· the. honor of being n ominated to as
£ist in carrying out t he du t ies men
t ion ed, and w ill have t heir names r e
Cvrded on t he panel set apart fo r 
that purpose. Of co urse, ther e are 
CErtain expen <>es in con necti on with 
the undertak!1g. W e pay the rail
age f rom H:?.mel; we pay t he cost of 
most of t he ornamental plants and 
shrubs we p!an t e:1ch year on arbo1· 
day. In the near f uture we will 
have to erect a stockproof f en ce , 
ar ound the first section of the area , 
und so on-. Last year we :wer e as
sisted by donations f r om Messrs. 
Giadman (an 0x-inspect or of schools 
f or the dist rict) and Barnesby (tnc 
secretary of the Parents ' ::>.nd Cit i
zens Associat ion). This yt>ar Mr . 
vi.' . E. Sounness has kindly offer ed t o 
help u s to get t he post s n ecessary fo1· 
the f en cing. This year, a lso, we 
ar e supplyin P.· ovrselves with f our 
tons of wood taken from the are:1 
cleared. The Government is pay
ing us the standard contract rates 
for the commodity. It should be 
mentioned that Mr . Whitford has 
promised to help with the fe ncing, 
and Mr. J. F . Cowen has al so pro
mised to supply a coil of wire. 

Insp ec t or's Add ress. 

At the clo ::;e of his address Mr . 
Reedy called up on Mr. Rockliff (in
spector of schools), to say a fe·.v 
words. Mr. Rockliff said it was not 
his intention to go over the ground 
covered by Mr. Reedy in regard to 
the endowm ::! nt pl~ntation scheme . .. 
He was pleased to be there that day, 
and pleased !"o notice the wonderful 
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gr owt h of m:my of t he trees pre\'i· 
ou ly plan ted. The plantation, 
apart from Jts comm er cia l value, 
we:uld be a thing of beauty, a nd he 
qu ite t hought the experiment wa 
going to be a success. T her e was 
no doubt t hoat in a few years t h 
piant a t ion at the back of t he school 
wo uld be a ve1·y beautiful sight. The 
necessity of pla nt ing t r ees has been 
fo rced upon us, and we can j ustl y 
take pride in t he f act t hat t his is the 
fir st school in the State t hat has 
t::~ ken up such a scheme. 

This closed the opening proceed · 
ings, a nd the visitors, etc., t hen ad
journed to t he grounds f or the pur 
pose of plantbg the fre sh t r ees sup
plied. 

During the aftem oon a dain ty tea 

was erved m t he a ssembly ha ll 
und er t he nperiniendence of Miss 
Qelby-Lownde and Miss Morrow, as
si. ted by 2. n umber of the en ior tu
dent . This was mu ch upprecia t ecl , 
~nd many t han k are due t o a iJ con-
cer ned. · 

One could not help but notice t hat 
t he lawn an .i flow er beds were in 
cap ital order, and reflect t he high 
est cr edit upon t he caretake~· , Mr . 
. C. Co lgate. 

The engrossed copy of t he endow
ment coven:m ; supplied by t he Edu
cdion Depa -tment is signed by (as 
tru tees ) , Mr . C. H. Wittenoom, Mr. 
A W. Wansbr u'Jgh, Mr. A. J. B?.r
ncsby, Mr. W . }i. Rockliff, Mr. W. J. 
Day, Mr. F . Reedy . Witness-Mr . . J . 
F. Cowen. 
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EGGS. 

V/hat a num ber or eggs t her e are in 
thi s school. When count ed out t hey wou ld 
com e t o qu ite a la rge quantity. As eggs 
are somewhat dear a t this time of the 
year , I co nsider t hat it woul d be a goor! 
id ea t o sell t hem a nd gi ve t he· pr oceeds to 
the Library or the Spor ts F und . T here ar e 
eggs-ams, t he worst of a ll ; eggs-acting 
teach e1·s, and sti ll more eggl"-acting text 
books. T h en , to cap a ll , we have been 
asked to br ing an egg each for cakes for 
t he Ar bor Day Ce lebration. 

It seem impossible to get away . fl'om 
eggs. Not even in En:glish do we escape. 
A chara ter in Shak.:!spear e 's "Macbeth" 
actuall y called h1s enemy an ''egg." We 
live in a wo1· ld of eggs. We a 1·e eggs
pected to ·work egg. -a m ples in ari thmetic 
and eg·g ·-plain t h method of so lut ion. 
The latest suggestion is an eggs-pedi tion 
by m ember s of the C:Jmera Clv. b. 

The only ou tcom e that I can see will be 
a ever e a t t ac k ot chi ck en pox fo r th e stu
den ts. 

- LA POULETTE. 

THE EXILE'S LETTER. 

H ave yo u hear d t~e curl ew crying, 
'Voefully a n d lar.e , 

Ju :<t a t du s k, when day is dying, 
Ca lling t o his m at e? 

H a ve you seen gay parots skimming, 
Screeching as they fl ew? 

Sheer ectasy of co!or, dimming 
Every bushla nd hue'! 

Have you watched the moonbe:otms dancing
On the dim, deep stream '! 

Seen them on the gum leaves glancing, 
In the wattle gleam'! 

Have you seen the sunsh;ne shiver 
Through a shower of rain'! 

Shimmer ing lig hts tha t quak~ and quiver , 
Changing y et aga in? 

Write and tell m e of Australia, 
Friend a cr oss the sea

Nature in her fu ll regalia
Write of h er to m e. 

B. QUIGLEY. 

BALLAD TO .FOOTBALL 

I shudder a s I f ace the men ; 
I can 't this game endure ; 

I ki ck wor se t ha n a child of ten , 
B ecause m y a im is poor. 

The shatteri ng whistle shrilleth high, 
For I pushed him in the back, 

And, stricken by a p layer's hanci , 
I got an awfu l whack. 

As up and down t he players go 
A ligh t before me wims, 

1\ !1d stars aro und my poor head g low, 
J , An d bruised ar e my limbs. 

B u t bou nteo us aspect on m<.. g leam, 
Al t houg h my ~ee'; are cold as S!10W. 

r kick the ba ll, a n d, after ai!, -
Just dis locate m y toe. 

THE CAMERA CLUB. 

Ea rly in t he first term we fo r med a 
Ca m er a Club. One ha d been f ormed t he 
fi rst year of th e School bu t very li ttle was 
don e. Ther e are only six members at pre
sent, but we are hoping more will j oin. 
T he club decided t o have an excursion 
and competit ion, last t erm, bu t owing to 
rain we wer e fo r ced to postpon e t he ex· 
cursion . W e are hoping to do m or e t h i·,; 
t erm. The fo llowing 0fficia ls '.ver e elected: 

Miss M. Keena n, .~:'r esi den t . 

Miss J . P eat a n d Miss J. Norman , Seen'-
taries. 

SECRETARY. 

HOCKEY. 

A waving stick in the front of her, 
The shout of ba ttle, t he n oisP. of strife, 

The struggling of warrior::: . the shoot
ing of balls, 

The pain and the sting of the blow, 
The sinist er fac e of the f oe. 

A resounding crack t o the left of her, 
A fearful y ell on the righ t , 

A waving stick in t he f r ont 0f her , 
And n ever a fri end in sight . 
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DRAMATIC SOCIETY. 

President-Miss Phyllis Young. 
Secretary-Miss J oan McGuire. 
Committee-Miss N. Shepherd, Miss !<'. 

Haywood, Miss P. Vaughan, Miss M. Five · 
ash, Miss E. Love, B. Lindsay, J . Hawley 
C. Chopping, M. Cummings. 

There have been several meetings of the 
club this year, but so far no plays have 
been prepared for presentation to thi:! 
Public. Fourth Form have had r ehearsal:; 
of one which they hope to have ready b:.· 
t he end of this term. 

We intend to produce a play, the cast 
fo r which will be drawn from the whole 
society, not from the one form, as was 
t he original idea. This play will r..e pre· 
sented at the annuaf Gym. Display in No
Vember. 

We wish to thank Miss Woods and M is~ 
Morrow for the interest t hey take' in t he 
society. More talented and enthusiasth" 
members are needed, and all are asked to 
note that the a nnual fee is sixpence (6d.) . 

SECRETARY. 

FORM NOTES. 

FIRST FORM-GIRLS. 

Being the largest l<'orm in t he school, 
We can at least boast of our n umber s. 
Many of us have com e f rom small schools 
in t he "back blocks," but a bout ha lf ou,· 
form have fo1· some t im e been together at 
the Central School. To t hose of us who 
came from the countr y, t he first day at 
school was on e of very mixed fee lings 
The school seemed so very large, a nd we 
Were scrutinised by so many strange faces . 
However, now that we have been here a 
Whole term, we feel quite at home, and ar,. 
a very happy fa mily-thoug h su ch a large 
one. 

We were rather dreading t he first term 
exams., but most of us scraped t hrough, 
a nd for those of us who were least success
ful there is always a future to enab le us 
to remedy the mistakes of our past. The 
second term e;_am. is close at hand, and Wl) 

are trying ha1·d to master our n e-.v sub
iects, and do as well or better than OUJ' 

Predecesso rs have done. Last term ou•· 
geometry was worse than awful, and our 
intelligence for t h e subj ect ha not been 
Praised. 

There was much excitement before t he 

swimming carniva l . as each gi1·l wished t o 
do her best to gain honon; f or her fac
t ion , and although the Senior Girls termed 
us " First Form Brats; ' we have the satis
factio n of knowing ;;hat t he Junior Gh·t . 
Champion came fro m our class; but, sad 
to relate, she has left t he A.H.S., a nd we 
find her loss a g r e:.tt misfortune. 

History is one of our favol'ite lesso ns, 
and although our teacher is often giving 
us tests we all look forwarrl to hist ory 
periods. At Domestic Science the othe;· 
day we had the pleasure of eating a cake 
which had no risen, and which had been 
made by on e of t he Upper forms. 

FIRST BOYS. 
Our P.rst year at the High School has . 

started very well, a nd we hav P. now settleu 
down to the routine of secondary 
school life. Our most forward subj ecL 
is English, which t he form practises ac 
every available moment. In spite of many 
difficulties we have worked ver y w~.~ l , and 
some individuals have gained well-earned 
praise. Our class includes sevend good 
footba llers, cri cket er s, and f ermis p layers. 
and some fo ur of u gained points in the 
Swimni ing Carnival. That the c!a s is 
industrious can be seen f ront boy;; work· 
ing feveri shly at exercise at dmner tim e. 
But t hat is t elling secrets . W e hope and 
tl ust we have made a good beginning in 
the scho ol, and t h::-.t we can keep our foo't · 
ing till we ha ve <>ca led t he waii to hono;· 
and g lor y. These ar e som e of t he rul e~ 
whi ch have helped us to keep up our pl·e
sent standard:-

1. Hang yo ur hat upon the fl oor a:; 
often as possible. 

2. Tip all the d ir t you can into th ~ wash- ' 
basins. At t heir worst they only look li ke · 
refuse bins. 

3. Never ret urn a borrowed uicycle 
without at least two punctures. 

4. Never doze in schoo l. It leads the 
person seated behind you into the t emp
tation of using a compass point o1· a pin. 

5. Do n ot go into the Gym. for a fig'h:, 
more than twice a week. 

6. When in science, do not medctle with 
th e bunsen burner- and methy lated spirits. 

7. When in manual, make ~ure to make 
a ll the noise you -:an . For identificatior: 
purposes it is handy to carve your name 
on t he ben ch. 

8. In metal wo1·k it is a good idea to 
see how many chips you can t a ke out o.t 
the hamme1· in two minutes. 
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FORM IL-GIRLS. 
This is our se,·ond year at the High 

School, and we are trying ve'J:y hard t o 
keep up the reputation which we gained 
during the past year. 

At the end of the first t erm we were 
ver y sorry to lose our form mistress, Mis::: 
H ill , but we like ou1· n ew f orm mistresJ 
very much. 

The appearance of our r<>om has im 
proved a great deal ( so we have been 
to id) , and we n ow move a bout m on 
quietly. 

The bazaar, h eld a t the begmning of th t:' 
ftrst t erm, was a great success, and most o.f 
us w orked hard f or i t . 

During last t erm the school was hQnored 
by a visit f rom hi s Excell enc~r t he Gover 
nor, La dy Campion, and their son, Mr. 8i
mon Campion, who g a ve us an interestin!! 
lecture on "The P·,.ramids." 

Professor Cameron, who gave a n exten
sion lecture on May 31, visited the schoo.i 
on the following clay, during our French 
p eriod, and on asking one girl to read, was 
very pleased with her efforts. 

:j: * 

FORM H.-BOYS. 
Now that we have attained the dignity 

of second form, we are reqUired to work 
by tyrannical teachers, but it is to b a 
doubted whether their efforts are success·
fu l, for we have our reputation for idle
ness to keep up. It can honestly be sai-l 
that, whatever our reputation . we ~.t lease 
manage to k eep in the publlt: eye. Our 
tea cher s be lieve that w e are idle but, o1 
course, we know better. During the 
term nothing of importance has happened 
except that we have lost some of tl!e star~ 
of our form to whom the u pho lding of a 
reputation for Idleness appeared a sacred 
duty. There was a lso a terrible commo
tion because a few pieces of glass disap
peared from the Agncultural Science la
boratory during our practical period. The 
outcome of this was that we have lost, tem
porarily, our period for practical work. 

Our English teacher informs u s that we 
w ill never be good at analysis. Although 
worried greatly by him, we prefer slack
ing. 

Although we are not much g '.lod at 
schoo l work, we are told by our gymnasium 
instructor that we are the nest second 
year squad he has ha d. 

We are also well to the fore at foot
ball. 

-A. G. 

N.B.-It requires unusual intelligencf. 
to idle gracefully, and intelligent people 
u sually resent a reputation for idleness.
Ed. 

.,. * 

FORM 111.-GIRLS. 
In the . third term this year w e are sitt i!t6 

for the Jun ior Exammatwn but, as yet, 
f ew of u s have r ealbed its ·import ance. 
L ast term the st-aff s '" emecl n ot altogether 
satisfi ed with our pr ogr ess, but our f or m 
mistress's r eport proved rather consol ing. 

This year we still r et a in the honour oi 
having a mongst our r a nks the champion 
girl swimmer and the nmner-up. 'vv e ha vr, 
representatives in t he High Schoc l ".A" 
and "B" ho ckey t eams, and a t the enc:t' 'o ;· 
la st term, growing very c::mfi clent (.f otn· 

- tennis abilities, wit h the help of the bo y.:;. 
we challenged the r en:. ·:linder of the schoo l. 
We were beaten seven sets t o five, but on! y 
by three games. We hope that before long 
our challenge will oe r eturned so that w •.' 
will be able to retrieve our lost fortunes. 

We believe that the event of our becom · 
ing a mixed class has been mo5t unsettling 
to several members of the Form. It has 
also brought down our reputation for 
good behaviour, which we attamed in Form 
11. Still, we m ake the most of our mis
fortune and find pleasant opportunjties t o 
indulge in talk, for the noise from the m a le 
section of the Form is able t o drown our 
chatter. However, this does not often las t. 
for long, for the door is ouened in a most 
business like man ner and ·we are bidden t o 
be "less of a circus and to get on wi t! t 
son1e work." 

In conclusion, we are constantly r emind· 
eel that. "Watch minus signs befo re brac
kets" should be our motto . 

* ::; * 
FORM IlL-BOYS. 

This edition of t he schoo l "Mag." finds 
many of last year's Third Formers in m a ny 
different places. Some have left schoo l, 
some are in the Upper School, and I, the 
sole survivor of the "Legion ," am con
demned to write these wretched notes, 
while the lazy form prefect grows fat in 
idleness. Some say we boys are lazy, 
for not writing these notes e;;.rly, but · our 
motto is "Don't Worry," notwithstanding 
the fact that our erstwhile science teca her 
in a fit of zeal for farming, told u s "Fal
low, fallow, fa llow," and we a1e inclined t o 
follow his advice and let our minds lie 
fallow. 
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No doubt the better portion of the class 
i s comprised of girls (in the opin ion of 
the Staff and Fourth Formc1·s), but we 
stick to our guns and say, "Don't Worry." 
Our form mistress must have known that 
t h e fa ir sex has its weakness when she 
gave the boys the JOb of cleanmg the 
blackboards (every boy ex!!ept "Uncle 
George," whom we cannot place on either 
side ). This, however, is a mere detail, 
an d we go to our work with t he fa miliar 
lines of the "Song of the Shirt" buzzing 
t hrough our minds. 

T his short "masterpiece" has been done 
under candl elight, owin g to the "electri city 
bug " failing to crawl alo1~ g the wil'es. 
Ho weve1·, I will not excuse m yself, bearing 
in mind the wise p1·ove1·b of a fo rm er 
t eacher-"Qui, s'excu >:e , s·ac f! use ." 

:;: * * 
FORM IV.-GIRLS. 

F irst and fo1· emost we should like every
one of yo u to realise t hat we are not ap
preciated, a nd yo u all kn ow. or hould 
know, t hat people who a1·e not appreciated 
are rarely happy. H ence we a r e cm·ce ly 
a happy form. W e may appear so, bu( 
this is merely to keep up apeparances. 

As a matter of fact, if it wer e not for 
us, t h e chool would be very badly off, 
indeed. ·vi e means this, of course, in al l 
;:eriousness. Many illustrative exampl es 
couid be given, for instance, concerning · 
(a) Bazaar, (b) ~wimming carnival, ( c \ 
importan t school offic1a l , (d) choo l pre 
fects . W e . ha!! proceed to deR. I with 
the~e examples in t heir r espect ive ordel'. 

(a ) Bazaar.-A. everyone hou ld know, 
•ve were t he very nfe of t he bazaa r. l n 
t he firs t place, being influ ential citizens, 
we gave th e f unctwn a ton e. Then, we 
helped by our cond escending patronage, 
a nd , lastly, by our un t1 ring labol'. 

(b) The Swinmnng Carniva l-We fea1· 
that very few of yo u reahse t hat if it had 
not been fo1· us-by t he way, t her e i no 
need to tell everyone t his, a;; we have no 
desire to hurt a n yone's feelin gs-th ~ 
Thi1·cls wou ld . n ever have been champions. 
Hut, a s u sual, w e pu t our own hopes and 
desires on one si le, and '·ith such re· 
marks as :"They are on ly y J ung once," 
"Let every clog have his clay," etc., etc., 
1ve pursu ed our nobl e cour!?e. 

( c ). We have kindly and m ost gener ou s
ly supplied the schgot with a capta in and 
schoo l prefec~s-:-a)l und eniably important 
officials. In t hi s, of course, we have sac
rificed a great cleat. For one thing, t hey 
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have grown a little conceited; but, as t he v 
are of t he weaker sex, we are trying to 
make allowances for them. 

(cl) We are a constant joy and delight 
to the Pref'ects-atthough they probabl;v· 
pretend we are not You know, prefects 
simply revel in finding fault with l0ckers. 
and telling t heir infel'lors how · wicked the~; 
[the said inferiors) a~· e. If we were a 
virtuo us Form, imagine what a dull life
those poor . ou ls would lead. 

I f yo u a1·e hone ·t, you wiil admit tha~ 
we a r e a source of happiness and rleligh(· 
to ever yone, but ~urely we could be bet · 
ter t r eated . We may look happy, but WoJ 

~re too proud to show our wounded fee l· 
ings. Of com·se . you will probably re 
al ise how unkind yo u are, a nd men you.
ways, although we have not to ld you very 
much of our goocl.ne s, becaEse no one 
co uld a ccu e us 0f conceit, and we do 
not like to talk much abo ut these things. 

At a ll events, we are hoping fo r better 
t r eatment in t he f utu1·e-thank yon ! 

:;: 

FORM IV NOTES-BOYS. 

Our members 1-Jave co nsicl !:!l'ab ly dwin 
dled, a nd now t here are only t hree of u s. 
One has lately arrived from 'arrogi n, and 
made a welcome addition to our J'anlc . 
There being no Fifth Form Boy~, two of 
our number are School Prefects, a P..d t he 
other on e is school caiitain. This i an 
honor not often g iven to a F ourth .t<'ormer, 
and we a r e qui te pro ud of om· comrade'<> 
atta inm ent. Howeve1·, he ha managed 
to s ucces fu Jl y rep lace our last captain . 
Our exams. passecl :> If fa irly cred itab ly, 
a lt hough t her e were no starthngly good :t·e
sul ts. At port we have contrived to hold 
our own. Three boys snoulcl n ot re
quire much room in t he mag., and out or 
consideration for others who r equire 
spa ce, we will end t he e no tes. 

::: :;c :j: 

FORM V. NOTES 

La t year wa s f or most of us c. n e o:' 
c. omparat ive ease , but w1 t h 1! 2 ·we may 
ay " t ha t repose has fled," and •·toiling, l'e

j oicing, sorro wm g, onward t hroug h life w:: 
go ." W e are t h1 year ixteen in num
be:·. a nd a:·e p:eased to int:lucle in om: 
':mks lVIa:·:i Ferry a nd Phylli s You .~g, "'IFJ 
is a ai n Senior Gir l. Of last year'<> 
foul'ths Edna Harri,;: has left, and is n ow at 
Bu:1bury High. \V e wish h er th e b~st ot 
luck iE her studies there. We 1·egH·t tu 
m e:r:t.i0n the loss of Olg:a Jamie on, who 
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left 01,t the end of l.ast t~rm--~.he also h:ou 
our bt£t wishes. uertie Holding ha~ been 
absent through illness , but we are glad tc 
say, is expected to ::-E'turn befor~ t his 
magazine is published. 

We h a ve this yea r e~tabli,;:hed a reco1·d 
which will be hard to beat, for we are a 
form conf;isting wh:J lly oi girlf', boys heing 
"non sunt." At first we thought this 
rather to be deplored as t here were r.1anv 
odd 5obs to be done in our room. The 
difficulty was, however, ~oon cvercome, a" 
we found t hat Fourth Year toys may be 
borrowed whenever there is n picture to 
hang C>r a window blmd to mend. 

0;_\1: room has been the object of mucb 
scorn and criticism, and at length we w ert: 
severely lectured ~.s to its dinginess and 
general untidiness. So in an earnest en
deavor to remedy the.'e faults w e st:.cured 
bottl es and tins and filled them witl:l 
flower s. The impro \·ement " ·as wonder
fu l, a nd lasted for about· ona. ·week-but, 
aftet that, sad to say, the flowers began 
to droop; in t he end t h ey became ~o bad 
that we were oblig-ed to throw them out. 
We still have the bottles a nd tins en th '.' 
mantelpiece, but, alas, t h ey are empty
-or were empty, ur. t il the roof commencNl 
t o leak. 

We could fill columns with a ll ou£ tri~l :; 
and worries, but we wil1 not bore you an~· 

longer \vit h our "niggle nogg!mg," and ot 
that dread subj ect, the Leavmg. we will 
say not a word. 

FACTION NOTES. 

BROWN-GIRLS. 

Sever a l new players joined our fact ion 
at the beginning of the year, and there 
appears to be some promising player.=! 
~'.mo ngst t hem. 

So far we have been fairly successful 
in all branches of sport, and - at presen t 
vccu py first place on the list. It is to be 
hoped t hat Brown Faction w'ill m a intai!1 
it s posit ion throughout t he year. 

The baseball team is not very str ong , 
but the tennis and swimmmg teams are 
able to more th:~n hold their own. 

At the commen cement of the year the 
fo llowing officials were elected for th -:! 
rlifferent b!"a:1ches of sport:-

Faction Captain-F. Young. 
Hockey Captain-F. Young. 
Swimming Captain-F. Haywood. 

Baseball Captain~ M. Ward. 
Tennis Captain__:_M. Treasure. 
Secretary-M. 1're"tsure. 

* - * :I: 

BROWN-BOYS. 
In the first term and the beginning or 

t he second Brown had the singular honor 
of never having been beaten m any of t he 
branches of sport. The n earest approacb 
to defeat was w hen Gold, after a fine ef · 
fort, drew with us at tenms. ln the 
swimming carnival we came top with :1. 

fair margin between u s a nd the r unners 
u p, Green. We played only one football 
match, but our success still held, and we 
t:-:,:mphed over our rivals, Green. 0u1 
vi ctories are mamly due to the unfiaggin .~::

zeal of our teams and the enthusiasm of 
· our captains. W e can on ly hope for a 

continuation of our· su ccess. 

Faction officia ls are:

Faction Captain-D. Thorp. 
Cr icket-D. Thorp. 
Football-D. Thorp. 
Tennis-H. Nocko lds. 
Swimming-B. Lmasay. 
Secretary- B. Lincl say. 

GREEN-GIRLS. 

Green Faction is at present second on 
t he list, being some thirty points beloW 
Brown . But, in spite of this, GreE>!1 Girls 
have been holding iheir own. Our tenni-; 
team, while not invincible , is strong, and 
at baseball and hockey w e are hard t o 
beat. 

We are pleased to we lcom e into onr fac
tion several new girls from Form I., bu• 
we regret t he loss of on e of our tennis 
four a nd our swimming captain, Olg s. 
Jamieson, who left at the end of the firs ~. 
term. 

The faction officia ls are as fo llow:

Faction Captain-Mati lda Genoni. 
Hockey Captam-Matilda Genoni. 
Base ball Captain.-Ida Adder ley. 
T ennis Captain- Matilda Genoni. 
Secretary-J oan McGuire. 

GREEN-BOYS. 

In common with other Faction ., ou: 
ranks have been considerab ly thim1ed b\· 
b :J :; s :eaving at the e-fid of the year. W ~ 
are :1ow second in points, Brown havinr.: 
de.feated us with ease. It was only a ':. 
the end of last t erm that we managed tv 
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BOOKSELLERS, STATIONERS, 

NEWSAGENTS, and 

FANCY GOODS IMPORTERS, 

Stirling 'ferrace, Albany 

PIJBUC U ::;r~.'\R'r' or W. A~ 
C IRCULATING LIBRARY.-T he latest fiction is added by 

each mail. J oin now and enj oy the long winte1: 

evenings. 

MADAME WEIGEL'S PAPER PATTERNS and J OURNALS 

OF FASHION.-We ar e local agents and cany 

stocks of a ll patterns. 

S RIGGS' FANCY WORK TRA NSFERS.-Your inspection is 

invited of our wonderful variety and stock of 

Pape1· T1·ansfers. 

FOUNTAIN PENS.-We have just landed suppiies of a ll the 

best known mak es. 

STATIONERY SUNDRIES.-We carr y ever ythin g for the 

Office and H om e. 

INDOOR GAMES.- We invite inspection of om stock of 

Indoor a n d P arlou r Games. 

23 
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pass Gold , and i t will take our best efforts 
to mainta in second pla ce. 

Our cr icket \Yas n either goc d nor bad ; 
We won t h1·ee matches ou t of the six. W e 
a r e very weak in t ennis, havm g vvon on! '.· 
one mat ch. Up t o date we h ave played 
one f ootba ll match, when, after a ver y 
keen gam e, we were beaten by two point s. 
We loo k fo rwar d to f ut ure 1i xtures wi tl1 
Brown . when we w ill try to i ntenup~ 
t heir won der f ul r un of su ccess. We con · 
gratulale t he winmng F action a hear t ily 
as we t r y to defeat i t . Fact ion otlicia l" 
ar e:-

F ad ion Captam-l\1.. O'Hal loran. 
T enni -L. Willia m . 
Cricket-M. O'H::uloran. 
F ootba ll-M. O'Ha 1loran . 
Swimming-M. O'C::~llaghan . 

GOLD-GIR LS. 

At the commencem<:nt of the year t h <O 
following captains were e lected to r epre
s~nt Gold in t h e yarious branches of spor: . 

Faction Captain-D. Ba il ey. 
s,~ iminmg-" .. HiLman 
Hockey Captain-D . Bail ey. 
Tennis Captain-D. Baile ~r. 
B~1seball Captain-.J . Sounnes . . 
Q cretary- L. Mitche! l. 

The nevv member s of l hi f actw n ]', r ove0 
very en t husiast ic, ana m tnen· n umber <; 
w ere fou n d many excell ent a sets to t he 
fact ion . At t he swimming carniva l Gold 
Gir ls h eaded t he 11 st, bu t , unf ortunat e ly, 
the boys wer e u n abi e t o maintai n t h1s 
[;tan dm·d, and the fi nal resul ts howed Gol(i 
as third . 

At t ennis an d baseoa ll Go ld ha · uphe lci 
her r eputat ion, but her prowess on the 
hockey fi eld is as yet untr ied. 

hJ con cluding, a word must be !'aid 0 1. 

t he faction spi r it disp l:?.yecl by e.ll m em
ber s. It is since rely hoped t hat t he en d 
of the year wi ll fi nd t hi · spir it as st r on g
a s ever , and , of course, Go ld at t li e head 
of the list. 

* ;:: * 
GOLD-BOYS. 

This year Gold Fact1on has bee n fa irly 
su ccessfu l, but no t as su ccessful as it was 
when t he last " l\1ag." was pub lishecl. Thi:> 
loss of p lace is n ot through s laclmess, a s 
t he team m ember<: have a wonderful team 
spirit, but owing to the fact that the 
Brown Factio n has an exceptwnally strong 
tE'am in a ll branches of sport. 

Swimming Spor t r. Day was n ot a t: iumph 
for Gold , as t he Faction only g:1inetl t hir rl 
place, t en poni ts behind. t he winners. 

E arly in th e term we \vere su cces:oful in 
cr icket, bu t at th e fin ish we did not win a 
match, and relied on the tennis team and 
girls to " pull us through ." 

Now the fo otball season is her e we arc 
transported t o " Elysian F ielcls." As we 
have a fa irly str ong team in whi!!h is i n
cluded t he f amous soccer p layer " Scotty" 
we hope t o gain a num ber of victories. 

At t he r ecent Banci Carmv<:l t he GoH 
Tug of W ar team came second, thereby 
gai ning fo ur po 1 ~1t · (wh1 ch were gamed by 
ou r own hon est t oil) and not by the girls. 

The Faction offic1ab are :

Faction Captam : H . H ar die. 
F ootba ll and T enn is Captain : R. H a r die. 
Cricket Capta in : S. Ingram . 
Svvimm ing Captain : n:. Moncrieff. 
Secr etary : A. J ohn:;. 

~: 

BO~ONIA-GIRLS. 

Boronia fa r ed rather badly in the se lec 
tion of F ir t F orm ers for the fact ion. Ho \Y
ever, a steady improvement i app:nen t. 
Ba!'<eba ll hns been quite good. '1 enni '" 
players are scarce, and t her efore \ Y() do 
not excel in that di r•;ction. We have J 

n umb er of associatjon hockey p la yers, an•. l 
shonld soon show imp::ovem ent in the l<'a c · 
t ion matche ·. In t he swimn~in g c.::>.rniva l 
Boro nia did n ot. shim: very brilli:mt ly, a l
tho ugh t he school champioa wa3 in our 
midst. N ever t he 'esr., if we keep on a <> 
we a re going we wi ll cer t a in ly 1·i c 0:1 the 
li st. 

Hoc key Ca pL1in-G. Holdm g. 
Vi ce Captain-G. Macdonald. 
Base ba ll Capt a in-J . l\1a t hews. 
Tenn is Captain-J. Macdonald. 
Swimming Captain-M. F iveash. 
Secretary- E . Chester. 

BORON lA-BOYS. 
Faction n otes again! Bor onia is asked 

to chro ni cle the events of t hE' fi rst term 
a nd part of t his term, a lthough she ha :; 
clone n othing that rea lly deserves to be 
put in su ch an honoura ble "Mag," espec· 
ially our namesake. 

Early in t he beginnmg of the term, th ..: 
annual Swimming Carnival was held. This 
was entered into enthusiastically, and al
though Boronia had the champion boy 
swimmer in her ranks, one cannot be ex-
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pected to combat a m ul titud-e. While the 
other factio n fo rged rapid ly ahead, Bor
onia fo ll owed stately a long after t hem 
(like the girls going over the hill in the 
~rfternoon ). 

And t hus hath it been in a ll succeeding 
contests, these few months. The f"lction 
men:bers have certainly striven hard, but 
in nearly every case seem to be beaten, 
eithe1· by a small or a large margin . We 
had one victory just befor e Easter that 
s howed the school what we co uld do if 
we had lu ck , but luck cont inuall y cannot 
be expected. 

Co ming soon after t he Carnival was 
the Fire Brigade Band Carnival, ill which· 
the factions entered teams fo1· the tug o' 
war event. Boronia was the "dark hor se," 
havi ng fou1· straight -out win . This gave 
us a few po ints to help to mount t he 
ribbon. 

In faction ten!ti we are invul"iab!y 
beaten, mainly through want of practice. 
both combined and separately by the 
team. Now that winter has come along, 
the afternoons set aside for tenni< seem 
to have the notion that we would l'ike to 
p lay with umb1·ellas up, and this 11a. mad<> 
us miss quite a few contests of late. 

With t he begin ning of this tem1 football 
started in ea1·nest, ::md a lthough up ti ll 
now we have had no win, we fought hard 
t o break t he monontony by defeating Gold 
in the first match of t he sea on. But it 
wa to be otherwise. I here take th,~ 

opportunity to request Brown to be more 
lenien t n ext t ime we met them. Our scor~ 
of a few points to Br own's ma ny goal bides 
well for-Brown (? Boronia). 

Although we are at p1·esent at the bot· 
to m of t he score, I a k a ll the faction 
members not to despair, a "every clog· 
hath its day," likewise fact ions. Keel) 
the honor of t he·school li ving by "keeping 
troth" with your faction, striving to plac-:: 
he1· in a winning position . Alth'oug!t 
somebody mu. t of neces ity be at the bot
tom, it doe· not mea n Boronia has to fil l 
that position always. 

The fo llowing are the member- at pre· 
f nt fu lfi ll ing the positions at-

Faction Captain-L. Hoclge. 
Cricket Captain-S. Pfeitfer. 
Swimimng Captain--B. !<'alley. 
Ten nis Captain-L. liodge. 
Football Captain-B. I<' l"ley. 
fec:·etary-L. Hodge. 

SWIMMING CARNIVAL. 

The following are the results of the 
Swimming Carnival, held on Wednescky, 
March 7:-

School Champion, Boy: B. Farl ey. 
Runner-Up : H. Nockolds. 
School .Champion, Girl: P. Vaughan . 
Runner-Up : B. Qmgley. 
Champion, u•1cler 16, Girl: P . Greeve. 
The results of t he events are as fo llows: 
Girls' 50 yards Championship. - .l:' . . 

Vaughan, 1; B. Quigley, 2; 1 East, 3. 
50 ym·ds Back Stroke Championship.-

P. Vaughan, 1; N. b;ast, 2; D. on·ish, 3 . 
50 ya1·d s Breast Stroke Championship.-

J. Peat, 1; P. Vaughan, 2; B. Quigley, 3. 
Junio1· 50 yards Championship.-.!:'. 

Greeve, 1; M. Smith, 2; M. Fiveash, 3. 
50 yard. Back Stroke Champion hip.

E . Glyde, 1; P. Greeve, 2; M. Fiveash, 3. 
50 yards Breast Stroke Champion hip.

P . Gree,.re, 1; M. Fiveash, 2; P. Chopping, 
3. 

DIVING. 

School • eat Dive.-!<'. Haywoocl, 1; B . 
Quigley, 2; P . Vaughan, 3. 

Junior Neat Dive.-I. Pearson, 1; P. 
Greeve, 2; E . Glycle, :3. 

HA 1DICAPS. 

Upper School Handicap.- -P. Hi!Jma1~, 

1; B. Quig ley, 2. 
Form II. Handicap.-M. Smith, 1; 

Gray, 2. 
Form I. Handicap.- G. B;:own, 1; P. 

Graves, 2. 
Balloo n Race.-B. Quigley, 1; P. Vaug .. 

han, 2. 
Beginners' Race.-J. Matthews, 1; P. 

Schorer , 2. 
Faction Life Saving Contest.-Brown, 1 ; 

Boronia, 2; Gold, 3. 
Faction H.elay.-Gold , 1; Green, 2; 

Brown and Boronia (tie), 3. 

BOY' . 

50 yards Championship.-.1::!. J.<'arley, 1; 
H . 1 ockolcls, 2; V. Blackbu.rne, 3. 

50 yards Back Stroke Ch:1111pionship.
B. Lindsey, 1; B. Farley, 2; H. Nockolds, 
3. 

50 yards Brea t Stroke Championship.
M. O'Halloran, 1; E . Vloncrieff, 2; H. 1ock
olcls, .3. 

Neat Dive.-l\1. O"Cd laghar.. 1; D. Ram
sz:~y , 2; B. Farle.y, 3. 

Upper School Handi ap.-H. 1 Gcko!d~ , 
1; B. Lindsey, 2. 
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Form II. Handicap .-E. Bryant, 1; G. 
Lauri, 2. 

Form I. Handicap.-W. Downey, 1; J. 
O'Halloran, 2. 

·Balloon Race.-M. O'Callaghan, ( 1; D. 
Ramsay, 2. 

Begi n'!'l ers' Race.-Coleman, 1 ; R. Lind
sey, 2. 

Faction Lif e Saving Contest -Brown, 1 ; 
Gold, 2; Green, 3. 

FactiOn R elay.-Green, 1; B1·own, ~; 
Gold, 3. 

Faction scor es for the day:-

B1·own . . 
Green ..... . 
Gold .. 
Boronia .. 

SPORT. 

GIRLS. 

54~ 

47 
46 
30~ 

Everyone seems to be taki ng a very 
l~ce;1 interest th:::; year in sport, and the 
fo t'r Factions are fairly we ll matched, wi~:1 
t'!:: c e:Aception o:f Brown, w hicb leads by a 
margin of thirty points. They estab lished 
t his lead at the Swimming Carnival, as 
they had s trong teams both of girls and 
boys, and also the Champion Girl Swim· 
m er. The rer!Jaining £actions were fair ly 
equally matched, the Junio1· Champion 
Girl being in Gold, and the 1·u nn e1·-up for 
the Senior H on o1·s in Green . 

In baseball Green and Gold bega n wit :1 
shong teams. The other two have im
proved rema rk:1bly, especially Boroni ::>. , 
which is to be congratu lated on its plucky 
efiorts in spite of a long series of de
feats . 

Brown claims to have the strongest 
tennis four, but Green is n vl.: far behin ... 
In fact, in tennis all .tour tea'lls can boast 
of good p layers. 

So far there have been only a few 
hockey matches, but despite this the teams 
are very good, and many ne\v players are 
already showing cut. Brown and G1·een 
again appear to have the stronger teams, 
being able to include more of the first and 
second eleven players than either Boronia 
or Go ld. 

I n Association Hockey this year High 
School has kept up its reputation won in 
~arlier years. The first eleven has not 
yet suffered a defeat, and "B" team, 

though it has not yet won a match, is hope
ful of success. 

The departure of Miss Hill has been a 
great loss to both .. A" anJ "B" tea ms, 
for she has ably coached both teams sin ce 
the opening of the sehool. Not only in 
Assaciation Hockey will her loss be fe lt , 
but al~o in faction con test!' , for s~'le has 
alw.ays taken a l'een interest in the ga m e, 
and devoted much time to t each-ing new
comers how t o t o play. 

It has been decided t hat pockets be 
issu ed at the end of the yea1· to the p lay
Cl 'S who excel m the different branch es 
of sport. As 1t will be an honor to pos
sess one, it is sure t o make the stud ents 
more enthusiast ic ove1· their matches. 

- lVLT. 

BOYS. 

This year the pupils have shown much 
1:~o~·e interest in sport. At the a nmni 
Swimming Carniva l the members of the 
different faction encouraged their fello w 
students more enthusiastically than in pre
vious years. There has a lso b een a 
greater number of tennis players t his year. 
Up to date only two rounds oi tennis havi! 
been played, but t his is Uie weather'~ 
faul t, not t he players' . 

Faction competition is not very even, 
and so far Brown has been successful in 
n' o t branch es of £-port. The fi na l l'C-

1;E]ts at t he Swimming Carnival showecJ 
Brown the winn er of the da~' - followed by 
Green, Gold, and Boronia . 

Cricket has al o shown the same r e-
ult, while in footba ll Gold leads, followed 

by Brown, G1·een, Boronia. The two 
rounds of tennis show that Brown 1s to t h \3 
f ore, close ly followed by Gold, who drew 
with us in the Jast match . Gree'1 t a kes 
third place, with Boronia last. 

In the future it is hoped that Boroni::! 
will beeome strongar, so as to furnish bet· 
ter competition in all branches of sport·, 
and gain the points nee:ded to make her 
level with the other factions . 

This year less prize m oney will be given 
on Sports Day and for the Swimming Car
nival, but to counterbalance the loss 
the school has decided to give pockets 
to those \~ ho merit them. T hanks to 
seve2·a l Form II. boys, we have now a 
bumping board, which will afford some 
amusements and give tennis enthusiastics 
scope for competitions. 
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CRICKE T . S U !MMA RY . 

Sat ·~i ng. 

Name. Innings. H .S . 
P. Barr·ett (Br own) 6 *5 1 
J. Hawley (Brown) 6 *45 
s. Ing1·am (Gold ) 7 
D. Thorp (Brown) 6 
s. Pfeiffer (Boron ia ) 6 

*Not out. 
Bowling. 

Name. 
D. Tho1·p (Brown) 
P. Barrett (Brown ) 

Wickets. 
26 
26 
25 
13 
10 

M. O'Hall or an (Gre :>n) 
J. Hawley (Brown ( . 
V. Ingham (Boron ia ) 

4~ 

34 
1'1 

N.O. 
5 
4 
7 
6 
6 

Runs. 
26 
40 
53 
38 
45 

HON OUR POCKETS. 
----------

Av. 
29.4 
28.3 
13.8 
10.2 
' 9.1 

Avg. 
1. 0 
1.5 
2. 1 
2.::) 
4.5 

In accordance with t he n ewly-adopted 
~ ~heme of award ing honor baoges f or out
sta nding merit in the · various branches of 
sport, the fo llowing rules ha ,-e been fOl'
rnulated :-

Football. 
To be g1·antecl so that t here is a total of 

six in t he schoo l every yea:· ; excepting 
where a playe1· n ew to t he team excels 
those a lready holding them , when addi
tiona l pockets <>ha ll be awarded. 

To be judged on Faction Matches while 
there is no r egu lar competition fo r a 
S::hoo l team, and awar ded a~ a r esult of 
!eele::tio n by the staff me mb er ump1r ing 
the matches. No boy to 1·ereive a pocket 
unl ess he has played in 75 pe"l' cent . of t he 
matches played ctur ing his attendance at 
t he school, and not less t han six in a ll. 

Cricket . 
To be granted so t hat ther e is a t otal of 

four in t he school, except m a case as 
above. 

To be j udged on. Faction Matches, as f ol
lows :-Batting ave1·age, 4, 3, 2, 1 po ints. 
Bowl ing average. 4 , 3, 2, 1 po ints. F ie ld 
ing (a) Catches, 4, 3, 2, 1 points ; (b) 
Gen era l, 4, 3, 2, 1 po m t s, as the result of 
select ion, by t he member of the staff su 
pervising as fo1· footba ll. 

T en:1is. 
To be granted to the fi rst fo ur on the 

Bumping Boards on Novem ber 30 of each 
year. 

H ::>cke y. 
To be granted so t11at the~ · e is a tota l 

of fcur in t he sch oo l, except in a case as 
above. T o be Ju dgect by the' mem ber o:l' 

'· ~ ·. ' 

the St aff ump1nng th e matc hes of t he 
F action Competition£. 

Athletics a nd Swimming. 
To be awarded to the firs: t hree place ~; 

in the Open Championshmp . events, pro
vided t hat t he second and third aggregate 
at least one-thu·d of the poi1•ts gained by 
the champion. 

Basebo.l l. 
To be a·warded so that then is a total of 

three in the School, and a llowing for such 
exceptional ea e as above. 'l'o be judgeci 
as fo llows :-.Runs comp letect, 3, 2, 1 
points. Catches, 3, 2, 1 points. Gene
ral fii elding. On t he sele<:tion of t hll 
member of t he Staff in charge of the 
E:atch. 

Basket Ball. 
To be awm·ded so that t her e is a total 

of t h1·ee in the school, and selected by ·t he 
member of the Staff 111 charge of the game. 

No pocket will be awarded to a stud ent 
in the Lower School unless he or she h as 
been at the school more than one yeal'. 

No pocket will be awarded unless it i::; 
considered that the standard of play 
merits it . 

RULES FOR BUM P!NG BOARD 
MATCHES .. 

The fo llowing rules ·w1ll govern t he 
match es for positi.on on the Bumping
Board :-

1. 1v.Latches hall consi st of three short 
sets. 

2. Matches shall be played on t he sc ho ol 
courts at any ava>labte t ime convenient to 
both cha ll enged and cha llf.nger, on a!l 
school days and Saturday mornmgs. 

3. At a ll t imes r ·action Matches shall 
take pr ecedence over Bur:1pm;:r Boar d 
matches. 

4 . Any player on t)le board may chal 
lenge any other player for the first chal
lenge ; but henceforth must cha llenge 
that p layer immechately above. 

5. Shou ld t he cha ll enger wm , he Ol' sh e 
takes t he place of the player defeated, and 
the player defeated drops bac!<" to t he p lace 
of the winn er. Should t he challenger be 

· defeated he or she returns to the posi
t ion held before the match. 

6. No two player s may p lay two co n
!':ecut ive matches wlthin a week, or unt il 
the cha ll enged has had tm1c to play a 
match against t he player next above. 
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7. In making· a ch-a llenge a playE·r 1~1ust 
first consult the playe!· he or she wishes tL> 
chal lenge, arrange the time of the match 
and the umpire, and imemd1ately n otify 
the Sports' P refects. 

8. T he cha llenged has the r ig ht to t hre e 
days between the time of .:hallenge and 
the match, but if it suits the convem en ce 
of both players tne match may be p layed 

~s soon as the prefeet has been notified, 
and both t he court and the umpire are 
available. 

9. Either player has the n ght to appea l 
to the umpir e against a fai li ng light or 
any other adver se condition . a nd should 
t he protest be upheld, the whol-e match 
must be replayed at a time t J be fixed not 
1~1ore t han t hree aays later. 

"ADVERTI S E R " P R I N'F., A L BAN Y 
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